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this will relieve the cow" of some in-
convenience and decrease the numberm oi pests next, season- - ' Beein-t- o din Get Mi the Greamthe cattle in all the tick-infest- ed sec-
tions once. More, can be done to

- . - - --- - - I 1

mm
exterminate the ticEs by regular dip-
ping early in the season than ,at any
other time.. It is nothing short of a
disgrace and a crime for any man to
breed ticks when we know how to l I rt i i" s ars. x. -

get rid of them so easily.

Filature Balls vs. Immature Balls

THIS is the season that most breed- -

vo ait. ov.iv-i.uii- g men 11C1U UU11S.
Before taking this step, one. should
study the characteristics of the vari-
ous beef breeds' and determine which
of. these comes nearest fitting his

"OU cannot expect
to get all the profit

from your cows unless
you have a separator
that- - skims clean.
Why don't you make
up your mind here
andnow to buy
a Primrose or Lily
cream separator? Then
if your

' checks are not
big enough,- you .will
know that the trouble .

is- --with -th-
e-cows,LnotI

with the separator.
The president .of the

IowaFederation of Cow,
Testing' Associations
says that of the machines
in use in his association, and
they are many, the Primrose
skims closest. It leaves less

THIS allrsteel churn la just
have Deen wait-

ing for. Make .gbod -- butter
without the hard work.. Drawn
steel barrel, heavily tinned inside

to clean sanitary cannot .

soak up moisture, v Beautifully
trimmed in red and bine. Ask your
dealer or write us lor yircuiar iNoa. ft

Stone ft Bon Mfg. Ce.,C&iearo, CL
. EsUWahSd in 1866 r

as: mm u
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specific conditions and whatever
breedJsdecidel
that carries himself with pride, that
has a large bold eye, with high head,
.broad chest, short legs, broad," well
covered back, heavy hind quarters,
with: plenty size and well boned. The
same general appearance should be
loolced for in either mature or im-

mature bulls. '
v

Before buying a calf consider
whether or not he will be .well fed
and not over-work- ed and thus he
stunted spUhat he will never be: at
his best. Remember that although
the calf can usually be purchased for
less money, at the same time it takes
some grain feeding both summer and
winter and at the same time he can

than one-hundred- th of one per cent of the cream in the milk
The lily skims just as close. Neither one wastes any cream.
With prices of everything as high as they are now, to waste
cream is little short of a crime. iV" " 4 " ' ; ; .

Yes, you can buy separators for less money; You can also
pay more. But you cannot buy a closer skimming machine,

" one that runs easier, or one that will skim clean for a longer
time. Do not delay. The longer you put off buying a Primrose
or lily cream separator, the more you lose. Get one of

" these machines, and your: separator troubles will disappear
as if . by magic Drop us a card for catalogues and full
information. .

hternational Hibryester Company of America

SELECTED AND IMPROVED

COTTOHSEED.r
'- "'d -

Cleveland's Big Boll, top of experiments covering
15 years, Georgia Station. ,

Wannamaker's Pedigreed Cleveland, first for past
5 years. ; yv 7."''-

8cott' Cleveland, first two years, y
92 Bushel. Either Variety.

Grown on our own farm, ginned on our private
gin, guaranteed sound, pure and true .to name.
8EED CORN Scott's Marlboro No. 1, Georgia
Station ; Sander's Improved No. 1 Alabama Bu-
tton; Red Cob that Is corn of our own selection.

3 bushel either variety, selected. ... v -- -

do only one-thir- d or one-half the
service the first year -- that the aged
bull is capable, of doing. ..' If the
mature bull is selected, veyen though
his environments are. bad, he ; will Oncorporated)

always have size, which" is an impor USA
Osborne Piano

CHICAGO
Champion ? C De'eringtant item when you. are ready to re McCormick MilwaukeeFAIR VIEW; FARM,

V.., sell. Do not be afraid of; the bull
Palmetto, Georgia. with .some age, provided he is a sure

breeder and a proved sire;; because
itv is not always thata good indi- -

viauai is a gooa sre. oeneraiiy inc
0 7VT' T?i9rSthe big saving oh three and five-ye- ar .subscriptions

MJ.r V-J- L
; JL to The Prbgr&sive Farmer: .. f

One year, 52 Issues, $1.00 . Three years,' 1 56 iisues, $2 00
TJwo years, 104 issues, 1.50 t ' Five years, 260 issues, 3.00

,,: Ten years, 520 issues, $5.00j-les- s than lc per copy . - i
inexperienced do not appreciate the

silo filler care necessary for the development
of a husky beef calf. . ; ;

"Do not expect to get an almostnow
perfect! bull lor - a. fair price,; because A-

i 7;''even ; thei. best of them have their
faults. 'Above all, do" not let $25 to HANDFARMMIRE 7.

WRITS.' $50 stand between a good bull - and
7"-- ::7.' :: - v; 'r,:for free book one not so good, because it will more

1917 eat&loc "What
Users Bay.-- " ''Making fill-- tnan De maue up limine nrsi. crop uiata FaT Btter't-a- ll frwa.

10 cents a day for ten months, then free the rest of your life --

never eats, never sleeps-p-know- s all about' all kinds of farming.The Blnaid Enailalra Glitter iaaaa-- calves.' - . Ir-- Cr
mnnlnvvfllla hl.hiwi atlva. M.MnaAltvi

eats evenly. Very strong said durable.' r" .

The Jos. Dick Mfg. Cb., SS2lW
? r : IRA W.,.CARPJ2NTER.

$50,000:for Shqiihora Pxues
Here's a farm hand that will help you till your soil, care for your cottoh,
tend your orchards, milk your cows, look after all live stock, make a lot more
money from your farm all for 1 0 cents a day. This farm hand V name; ishTHE American Shorthorn "BreedersI! riu

.1Association appeals in a substan
tial way to Shorthorn; breedersp'1.ajfeiw' spofl la an Economy SUo.'

ZE5??tS.ioan make the silo perfeatlrtight manna -.--r ..-- ..ii I
the ftheEeverywhere to participate in the

. . j .1- -
aa time. Cyclopediaarnieirprize contests at rairs ana snowsP" lonn easy uaaer. BumofWfiite or Yellow; Pine, Oregon Fir or
iKwh can t buy a better silo.
JiS?Sinf stll? with every alio. OurKtt"Utyr Factories af Frederick,M., and Roanoke.Va. Writtforfrte eatalog.

KCONOHT SILO k MANUFACTURING CO.

until a total of $29.50 has been paid. And your only

throughout the country, It is a
large amount of money that has been
set apart ,by ' the Association! for
prizes and it is so ' widely distributed

nnaaikl rialr ia a mull rmnariortatian coat, lor if VOII

ipi.Brreaerkk.IM. don't want the books, after ten days' examination,
return them to us and we will refund your dollar. ,

They are going fast Send in your order now. Money- -
and applied to so many classes that

The Farmer's Cyclopedia is more than a set of books.
It is a great brain made up of the brains of dozens
of the best agricultural experts.

It cost the U. S. Government $4,000,000 and ten
years to gather the thousands of farm facts filling
the 7 big volumes of the Farmer's Cyclopedia.

Read about cottonsorghum and sugar cane in Vol.
V about peanuts and rice in Vol. IVs dairy farming
in Vol. I; hog raising in Vol. II; crop rotation in Vol.
Vll and thousands of facts about all other farm
problems. - '
These 7 great books! 5.000 vital farming pages:
hundreds of illustrations, charts and diagrams all
for a few cents a day. Only $ I down and $3 a month

LOSSES SCIELY FREVEHTED
CUTTEx'S LiCKt re pills

maaing ana money-swin- g ncipa on cvciy
the greatest farm hand in the world if you doubt
it ask your County Agent. ' .5

The Hon. F. D. Cobum, the worlds master-farm- er

sayst "1 stand back of these books."

FREE with each purchase of a set of the Farmer's
Cyclopedia, you get FREE copy of Coburn a
famous Manual. .

l.ow-- p need.

t,. . ' vaeolnss falL
ff , K booklet and tectfmnnUra- - t ,

tSI"!!?!' but Cutter's shnplett and strongest
r.W7T, Cntt Products Is due to ever IS

:1JinB. jnVACClNtt ArJD SERUMS
cWdlA81 0 COTTM't, - II unobtainable.

Jti Cgttw Uhrtlarf tirtiht. ftlJ tr fAlan. fJL r
i7

Shorthonu breeders everywhere are
encouraged to respgnd. Certainly no
year in the history of the Shorthorn
breed witnessed such a broad expan-

sion as the year just closed and all
indications point to a still greater
achievement in the matter of further-
ing the popularity of the Shorthorn
during the present year. The in-

clination ur all sections to , replenish
the cattle stoclc and obtain a better'
class of seed for the purpose, insures
a growing demand for a good while
to come. ; Apparentlythe day df the
cheap sire has gone by. ;

I have found out that you can make a
great deal more stable manure than you
may think, bytooklnar after it closejy. Clean-
ing out your stalls at least every thirty to
forty-fiv- e days, you will get nof only more
but a better grade of manure, but' It does not
pay to leave this out In the open barnyard
where It Reaches . out mostly. I go about
my stables dally ' and litter the wet places
and clean them out regularly and find that
by so doing I get two to three times the ma-

nure I did when cleaning only once a year.
I have found In this connection that your can
keep the files down to a minimilm by using
sawdust In your stables during fly time and
cleaning out often and letting the old hens
and Yoosters as well as biddies In the .stables
while your stock Is out at work; they will
keep the files down by eating them. A Com-

ing Young Farmer. .
. -
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Tha.metf who

(
read are the men who, lead.

It Pays to Dehorn
S ratelCa,

eowa riva mora milk: take y aaai.ass
less looms am irentla and eaai) y ban aanaaMij, a.,.
died, fiteera fatten quicker and are

better. The new S Send me complete
' setol Fanner's Cvclo- -

r pedis (authentic teconls
of lr. L, IVnl. oi AvricuU

Improved Keystone) Deborner
' removea horns goickly, cleanly and

aafdy.- - Shrmr baa andmg cut; no
; bruimnj. Easy to dehorn. Money

. .aa . .a . . I .LM.T. Phillip., Dos 1 OA. Pomeror. Pa. - ' inis oroer ana win scna j mom my
until s total of 29.50 has been paid,

II I wmmn klnl AttlMwIW. 1 willf.
tetura tha booka In ttn diva and you are

to rehiad tar dollar.an Kama t

Address
V

Referencema'.?tocV-- bt w4 fWapeet means of
fcN?"!00 for'Uoee, theop and Cattle. I v S If you also want thai treat raagaxlae, The New Country Lite,
rrrT' uure ana namMr ituapaa eo tagsvataiog and sample free on rwjocat.

- Huroli a C1 1A IM. sa wt ckUiw


